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Will you strive for justice and peace among all people,
and respect the dignity of every human being?

On-line Testimony for Palestine/Israel Resolutions is Completed

PIN expresses deep appreciation to all who testified before
Committee 06. The depth and breadth of knowledge and
compassion was persuasive and uplifting for everyone.

The next step for Legislative Comm. 06 includes sub-committee
deliberation on each resolution, with options to send forward to the entire
committee 'as written' or 'as edited.' Committee 06, including members
of the House of Bishops and House of Deputies, will then decide which
resolutions will be sent forward for consideration by the House of
Bishops, which is the house of initial action for all resolutions at G.C. 81
referred by Committee 06.

D003 A Call for Ending Apartheid Against Palestinians (including
three resolutions on this topic passed forward from G.C. 80).
D004 Express Solidarity with Palestinians as an Indigenous People
D005 Solidarity with the Palestinian Boycott, Divestment &
Sanctions Movement
D006 Rejecting the Theology & Politics of Christian Zionism
D007 Peace Through Equal Rights in Israel/Palestine
D009 Swords Into Plowshares: U.S. Accountability & Responsibility
in Rebuilding Gaza
D012 Conditioning U.S. Military Assistance to Israel on Human
Rights and a Negotiated Peace
D013 Resolving the Conflict between Israel & the Palestinian People
C002 On Responsible Travel to the Holy Land
C027 Conditioning U.S. Military Aid to Israel

http://www.constantcontact.com/landing1/vr/home?cc=nge&utm_campaign=nge&rmc=VF21_CPE&utm_medium=VF21_CPE&utm_source=viral&pn=ROVING&nav=d660aeb9-c852-4016-b861-f45312b891e7


Will you be attending General
Convention in Louisville?

Be sure to stop by and visit with PIN at
The Consultation Booth in the Exhibit
Hall, Space #1214. Floor plan and hours

of opening can be found here. 

AND DON'T MISS...

The EPF Reception
Sunday, June 23, 6:30 - 7:30 p.m.

The Omni Hotel

EPF invites you to reserve your ticket now for the EPF General
Convention Reception on Sunday, June 23, from 6:30-7:30pm

in Room Commonwealth 3 at the Omni Hotel. 

Hors d'Oeuvres and Wine/Soft Drinks

Meet EPF's Exec. Director, the Rev. Kerith Harding

Our keynote speaker this year is international human rights
attorney, Jonathan Kuttab. A Palestinian civil society leader for
decades, Kuttab currently serves as the executive director of Friends
of Sabeel North America (FOSNA). He will speak with us on the
timely theme: "'The Dignity of Every Human Being': Human
Rights Framework for a Just Peace in Palestine and Israel."

We hope all EPF members & friends join us. 
Tickets are available through this Eventbrite registration page.
The suggested donation price is $40 per ticket. You are invited to
consider an additional contribution if you can help subsidize and

support the participation of others.

Keynote Speaker:
Jonathan Kuttab, International Human Rights Attorney

Jonathan Kuttab, known and admired by
many in EPF PIN, is a co-founder of the
Palestinian human rights group Al-Haq and
co-founder of Nonviolence International.
Based in the East Jerusalem law firm,
Kuttab, Khoury & Hanna, Jonathan
practices in the US, Palestine and Israel,
where he serves on the Board of
Bethlehem Bible College and is President
of the Board of Holy Land Trust. Jonathan

https://episcopalgc.fernexpo.com/2024/
https://rc75picab.cc.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001fPpq0ZNue1pEGuHZh4BowZOwSL0NY6aBhgWmVc_pBVYLcpVr0Y5RgA9hgWx_0oERTbJlD5fUUA0QPaJchBGY2vy2DRjZaIg50aKi1ZWAks-bjTOsaIOanPZujf_sT58iHYpcpQaNjiQiZ_fpzjLjfQBHpbRfLoaDqeCCHVO0iVzqGWcADK6yIHhPvrcgagFg8BRc_cGe1lx3FTeXJPLEprNeama3gXROKS4VCsokI7IB3ajqYFhj43b2JZgzvfxY1-RxZ4CU70SYBaSxouefaAd_yEJAVaLYNVJMiassFQotezhoUD4R4Q==&c=3De1aAejcCY2DQbeetazZ7SwsVcQEYzm7SHWn0HxvXswObCyPTJXIQ==&ch=vFLoYzBcKJs6AoRYZDfHhvpgRPd5Z59xaZRHSvsX4o1iacqD2q81-w==
https://rc75picab.cc.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001fPpq0ZNue1pEGuHZh4BowZOwSL0NY6aBhgWmVc_pBVYLcpVr0Y5RgA9hgWx_0oERTbJlD5fUUA0QPaJchBGY2vy2DRjZaIg50aKi1ZWAks-bjTOsaIOanPZujf_sT58iHYpcpQaNjiQiZ_fpzjLjfQBHpbRfLoaDqeCCHVO0iVzqGWcADK6yIHhPvrcgagFg8BRc_cGe1lx3FTeXJPLEprNeama3gXROKS4VCsokI7IB3ajqYFhj43b2JZgzvfxY1-RxZ4CU70SYBaSxouefaAd_yEJAVaLYNVJMiassFQotezhoUD4R4Q==&c=3De1aAejcCY2DQbeetazZ7SwsVcQEYzm7SHWn0HxvXswObCyPTJXIQ==&ch=vFLoYzBcKJs6AoRYZDfHhvpgRPd5Z59xaZRHSvsX4o1iacqD2q81-w==


is currently the executive director of Friends of Sabeel North America
(FOSNA).

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

'WHERE OLIVE TREES WEEP'

Science and Nonduality, a nonprofit organization, has alerted EPF PIN about
the upcoming release of “Where Olive Trees Weep”, a feature documentary
filmed in the West Bank in 2022. It features, among others, Ashira Darwish,
Ahed Tamimi, Amira Hass, and Dr. Gabor Maté.

You can watch the trailer and see how to promote the film HERE.

The Worldwide People’s Premiere is set for June 6–27, 2024. We are asked to
spread the word! Visit the website: https://whereolivetreesweep.com/

https://scienceandnonduality.com/
https://whereolivetreesweep.com/share/
https://whereolivetreesweep.com/


Here is another image in PIN's Poster and Postcard Series.

Please note - EPF and EPF PIN are now on a new platform for giving!
Whether you are a monthly giver or a first time giver, please visit our
new platform to make your gift. Consider increasing your monthly
donation to support our efforts for peace and justice.

Visit our website
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